aforementioned alumosilicates in mullite is around 1300°C (Berry, Maqson 1987) . Also, other alumosilicates should be transformed into mullite, e.g. talc (Buchner, Schliebs et al. 1991; Dana, Das 2004; Karklit, Tichonova 1974; Kusnierova, Szabova 1976) , but only in appropriate stoichiometric ratio of Al and Si of 3:2 (Hankyr Kutzendorfer 2008; Jung, Park et al. 2001 ).
Materials and methods
In experimental part of this study, fly ash from the heating plant Košice was used without pretreatment. The chemical composition is shown in the Table 1 . Based on the XRD analysis of the fly ash sample, the dominant phase in the fly ash were amorphous vitric phases. Other identified minerals were as follows: quartz, cristobalite, anhydrite, feldspar, corundum, magnetite, hematite, and graphite.
The Al additive chosen for this study was pure Al(OH) 3 with a composition of 65.3% Al 2 O 3 and 34.7% H 2 O.
The composite mixtures preparation was based on the 3 different mixing ratios of the fly ash and gibbsite (ratio of 2:1, 1.5:1, 1:1). It was assumed there were similar stoichiometric ratios of Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 as in the mullite.
The mixtures of both of the components were consequently homogenized for 10 minutes and mechanically activated for 10, 15, and 30 minutes in a planetary mill.
The prepared, blended products were then thermally treated at 850, 1050, and 1500°C. Analysis of the newly acquired materials indicated the presence of mullite and corundum components that are the basis of refractory materials.
The process of thermal transformation at 850, 1050, and 1500°C was evaluated by XRD analysis. Also added to the process of mullitization was inert, standard-pure ZnO (5% weight) with the aim of quantifying the amorphous components and newly-produced phases in the composite mixtures. The samples were homogenised with this standard by micro--milling and consequently closed in the glass cuvette. Measurement was provided by a fully automatic diffraction meter URD-6 (Rich Seifert-FPM, Germany) under the following conditions: emission of CoK/Ni rejecter, potential of 40kV, ampere of 35 mA, step mode 0.05°2theta with the step time of 3 s, and digital processing of the measured data. The measuring and results were evaluated using the software RayfleX (RayfleX ScanX and RayfleX Analyze, 2.289 version).
Results and discussion
From the phases composition point of view, the elementary qualitative-quantitative parameters of the prepared composite materials are shown in Tables 2-5. The results of the thermal transformation of basic fly ash components are shown in Table 2 . The changing temperature influenced the content of amorphous phases of the fly ash. The mullite contents at 850°C decreased temporarily and the metastabile corundum structures were formed. However, at the next temperature level of 1050°C, the mullite content increased to double the original sample value. The total content of refractory components increased at 1050°C. At higher temperatures, the treated sample was totally melted and devaluated.
The qualitative-quantitative parameters of fly ash and gibbsite composite mixtures after thermal transformation experiments are shown in Tables 3-5. The influence of temperature, mechanical activation, and mixing ratio was traced in the creation of mullite-corundum phases in newly prepared composites.
Based on the results of this analysis, a comparison presented in Tables 3-5 suggests that a temperature of 850°C in all experiments increased the content of amorphous phases but decreased the content of refractory elements because of gibbsite dehydration. The following temperature rises increased the content of refractory materials: from 5% to 20-35% at a temperature of 1050°C, and to 59-97.5% at 1500°C. In technological terms, these results are sufficient for the refractory materials category, namely:
-Mullite not melted (melted) with the volume of mullite, cristobalite, corundum, and with Al 2 O 3 content in the range of 60-85%, and refractoriness up to 1960°C. The qualitative-quantitative composition of prepared composites at the mixing ratio of fly ash to gibbsite 2:1.5
TABELA 4
Jakooeciowo-ilooeciowy sk³ad kompozytów otrzymanych ze zmieszania lotnych popio³ów i gibsytu w proporcji 2:1,5 1840 -1950°C (Gregerova 2004 ). The quality of the newly prepared composite is strongly influenced not only by temperature, but also by the mixing ratio of both components and the coherent stoichiometric ratio of major elements such as Al and Si. The experiments did not confirm the positive influence of activation milling, which was different for each mixing ratio.
In terms of the mullite phase creation, the most suitable ratio was 2:1, the activation time 15 minutes, and the temperature 1500°C, resulting in a composite with a 71.6% content of mullite.
In terms of the corundum phase creation, the most suitable ratio was 2:2, the activation time 10 minutes, and the temperature 1500°C, resulting in a composite with a 38.9% content of corundum. The same conditions were optimal for the maximal mass yield of high refractory components of mullite and corundum.
The maximal thermal transformation was noted for fly ash and gibbsite at a ratio of 2:2. The newly prepared composite contained 59% mullite and 38.9% corundum, with a total content of refractory components of 97.9%.
TABLE 5
The qualitative-quantitative composition of prepared composites at the mixing ratio of fly ash to gibbsite 2:2 TABLELA 5 Jakooeciowo-ilosciowy sk³ad kompozytów otrzymanych ze zmieszania lotnych popio³ów i gibsytu w proporcji 2:2 Mixing ratio fly ash : gibbsite 
Conclusion
The results presented here confirmed that black coal fly ash possesses the potential to be used as a component in refractory composite materials. The experiments conducted for this study suggested that black coal fly ash used as a composite admixture in the preparation of the technolite types can substitute the primary raw materials.
TERMICZNA SYNTEZA POPIO£ÓW Z WÊGLA KAMIENNEGO I GIBBSYTU S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e Popio³y wêgla kamiennego, gibbsyt, mulit S t r e s z c z e n i e Mulit jest minera³em glinokrzemianowym o wyj¹tkowych w³aoeciwooeciach i odgrywa istotn¹ rolê w wytwarzaniu ogniotrwa³ych wyrobów. W przyrodzie wystêpuje bardzo rzadko i z tych te¿ wzglêdów jest otrzymywany na drodze syntezy z naturalnych pierwotnych surowców (silmanit, andaluzyt, cyjanit) , ale jego g³ównym Ÿród³em jest kaolinit.
Proces mulityzacji jest zwi¹zany z przemian¹ minera³ów glinu w mulit. Efektywnooeae przemiany zwi¹zków glinu w mulit jest zawsze mniejsza w stosunku do teoretycznej zawartooeci Al 2 O 3 w tworzywie. Proces przemiany zale¿y od obecnooeci mineralizatorów, temperatury, czasu wypa³u itp.
Celem tej pracy by³a ocena mo¿liwooeci wykorzystania odpadów energetycznych zawieraj¹cych takie sk³ad-niki jak Al i Si. Do skorygowania sk³adu stosowano glin w postaci gibbsytu. Przebadano wp³yw ró¿nych stosunków popio³u lotnego i gibbsytu jak i wp³yw temperatury przemiany na sk³ad mineralny (fazowy) przygotowanych kompozytów typu mulitu.
THERMAL SYNTHESIS OF BLACK COAL FLY ASH AND GIBBSITE

K e y w o r d s
Black coal fly ash, gibbsite, mullitization A b s t r a c t Mullite is an aluminosilicate mineral with exceptional properties, and plays an important role in refractory ware production.
Its occurrence in nature is very rare; it is therefore synthesized from various natural, primary raw minerals (sillimanite, andaluzite, cyanite, etc.), but the main source is kaolinite.
The process of mullite formation is connected with the transformation of alumina minerals into 3 Al 2 O 3 SiO 2 . The effectiveness of transformation of aluminum compounds into mullite is not adequate to the theoretical content of Al 2 O 3 in the material. The transformation process depends on the presence of mineralizers, temperature, time of firing, etc.
The aim of this work was the assessment of potential uses of energetic waste including such components as Si and Al. To correct the material composition, an Al additive in the form of gibbsite was used. This study also investigated the influence of different mixture ratios of fly ash and gibbsite, and the influence of transformation temperature on the phase composition of the prepared mullite type composite.
